ALL DAY
11AM - 12AM

HANDHELDS

STARTERS
ROASTED PARSNIP HUMMUS

(P) (SS) (G) (SUL)

35

CUCUMBER & FETA TZATZIKI

(V) (M) (G)

35

pancetta crumbs, charred sourdough

greek yogurt, dill, kalamata olives, charred sourdough

CARAMELIZED ONION SOUP

(M) (G) 			

caramelized onion, beef broth, gruyère croutons

OVEN-ROASTED TOMATO SOUP
herb oil, garlic focaccia

(V) (M) (G)

APPLEWOOD-SMOKED PUMPKIN

(V) (TN) (M) (MUS) (SUL)

garlic labneh, chimichurri, roasted hazelnut, lamb lettuce

CORN AND RICOTTA RAVIOLI

(V) (A) (G) (M) (SUL) (E)

semi-dried cherry tomatoes, sage, burnt butter

CRISPY BABY SQUID

(SS) (SOY) (M)			

FREE-RANGE BEEF MEAT BALLS

(M) (G)		

smoked tomato sugo, parmesan, garlic focaccia

BURRATA

(V) (M) (G) (C) (MUS)			

(G) (M) (SUL)

45

sourdough, turkey ham, gruyère, béchamel, baby leaves

48
58

58

SALADS

GRILLED HAM & CHEESE TOASTIE

GRILLED TRUFFLE & TALEGGIO TOASTIE

(V) (G) (MUS) (SUL)

tomato, cucumber, shallots, radish, croutons, romaine
lettuce, herbs, pomegranate, saffron-lemon dressing

MANGO & AVOCADO

(V) (TN) (M) (MUS)		

(V) (M) (G)

65
85

(SOY) (M) (G) (MUS)

angus beef, caramelized onions, gruyère,
ruccola, chipotle mayonnaise, fries

MAINS
OCTOPUS & BURRATA

			

(S) (M)

lemon-chili butter, herbs, smoked salt

(A) (S) (M) (G) (SUL)

135

SEARED SALMON FILLET

(F) (M)			

125

tiger prawns, cream, capers, tomatoes

GRAIN-FED BEEF RIB EYE 300G

(V) (SS) (G) (MUS)			

(F) (E) (M) (G) (MUS)		

romaine lettuce, shaved broccoli and carrot, anchovies,
pommery mustard, pancetta, gruyère, garlic croutons

ADD TO ANY SALAD					
- CORN-FED GRILLED CHICKEN (M)				
- SMOKED SALMON (F)					
- SAUTÉED SHRIMP (S)					
- 2 POACHED ORGANIC EGGS (E)				
- AVOCADO (V)							
- CRAB (S)							

(A) (M) (MUS) (SUL)

australian grain fed ribeye, fries, café de paris butter

65

125
120

		

145

(M) (G) (MUS)

eggplant caponata, fregola, garlic labneh

CORN AND RICOTTA RAVIOLI

(V) (A) (G) (M) (SUL) (E)

semi-dried cherry tomatoes, sage, burnt butter

18
18
18
18
18
25

155

(M) 			

green beans, roasted garlic, preserved lemon, thyme jus

GRILLED LAMB CHOPS
65

(G) MUS) (SUL)

black angus beef, roasted onion hummus, fregola,
crispy onion, BBQ jus

HALF CORN-FED CHICKEN

flax, pumpkin & sunflower seed, quinoa, barley,
puffed grains, avocado, ruccola, balsamic dressing

130

HERB & GARLIC PRAWNS

SLOW-COOKED AUSTRALIAN BEEF BRISKET

65

iceberg lettuce, cashew nuts, edamame,
cranberry, ginger dressing

FARMHOUSE CAESAR

60

65
65

sourdough, mushrooms, caramelized onions, baby leaves

BLACK ANGUS BURGER

60

		

(M) (G)

braised fennel, baby spinach, sauce vierge

LA FARINE FATTOUSH SALAD

GRAINS & SEEDS

SMOKED LAMB PITA

45

75

warm caponata, charred sourdough

(SOY) (E) (M) (G) (MUS) (SUL)

grilled asparagus, chipotle mayonnaise,
rocket leaves, fries

australian lamb shoulder, tzatziki, home pickles,
mixed herbs, fries

65

grilled lime, chipotle mayonnaise

CORN-FED CHICKEN BAGUETTE

78

ALWAYS ON YOUR SIDE
MIXED GREENS (V) 					
MAC & CHEESE (V) (M)					
SAUTÉED MARKET VEGETABLES (V) 		
BUTTERED MASH POTATO (V) (M)			
FRIES (V) 					
SWEET POTATO FRIES (V) 				

18
18
18
18
18
18

All prices are in UAE Dirhams (AED) and include 10% service charge 5% VAT and 7% municipality fee. If you have any concerns regarding food allergies,
please alert your server prior to ordering. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
(V) - Vegetarian, (A) - Contains Alcohol. May contain: (S) - Shellfish, (P) - Peanuts, (TN) - Tree Nuts, (SOY) - Soybean, (SS) - Sesame Seeds, (F) - Fish, (E) - Egg,
(M) - Milk, (G) - Gluten, (C) - Celery, (MUS) - Mustard, (SUL) - Sulphites.
*All our breads and pastries may contain traces of nuts

